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Engiand is diminutive, nor lias she, nor would lier industrial and democratiî
masses endure, tlie system of conscription whicli in time of war raises tli
Qerman muster roll to, millions. Wlile lier logions are by far tlie fewest
lier position, witli ail lier scattered colonies and dependencies, is even more
decidedly tlie weakest. The strip of sort lias hitlierto stood lier instead
of a large army; to a certain extent it does so stili; but the conditions ol
warfare are altered and anl invasion of En-land, thougli its impracticability
lias often been demonstrated by the strategists of tlie pen, is understood
not to be deemned. s0 impracticable by the strategists of the sword. A
commerce of which the sails are on every sea is on every sea liable te
attack ; and a more appreliension of war is enougli to cause serious loss.
Of the Britisli population a part is still warlike : the volunteer movement
is tlie proof ; but tlie artisans, especially the factory liands, are as devoid as
possible of tlie martial spirit ; their main objects are tliose of tlie Trade
Union, and their general ideas and sentiments are cosmopolitan rather
than national. Every war, as tliey well know, would close one market at
least against their labour. It is very doubtful whether they would bear
thie stress of a long struggle. Wealtli, whicli is the sinews of war, England
lias in fabulous abundance. But how is it invested ? Five liundred mil-
lions sterling at least are believed Vo be investefi in foreign stocks ; liow
mucli is invested in foreign enterprises is unknown. Russia paid lier
Englisli creditors tliroughout the war ; but other governments miglit flot
prove so lionourable as that of the Czar; and destroying the assets of your
debtor, at ail events, is noV profitable work. The investnients in India and
the colonies are also immense, and they would aIl be placed more or less in
Jeopardy by war. Should the trade of England decline, and lier earnings
'diminish, lier anxiety respecting lier investments will iniecage, and she ;vilI
more than ever slirink from courses whicli may lead to war.

Traditional belief iii the irresistible p)ower of England naturally
survives tire fact. But thioso wlio would have lier shape lier policy not by
the fact but by the tradition only liure lier to (lisaster and disgrace. They
talk to lier in inystical phrase of lier divine mission. Providence, it lias
beeti said, is on the aide of the biggcest battalions ; and the divinity of a
mission in a world where comnpeting missions are numerous and ail are
oqually rapaciouR must be testeti by the nuinber and Vhe calibre of its
carilon. Positively the strengtli of England lias trot declined, but grown
greater ; relativoiy it lias declined, and may decline still more ; at least the
dangers and liabulities whicli deter lier from a warlike policy may increasqe,
and tliat doiineering arrogance, the indulgence of whicli to soirne moins
identicai with greatness, inay be more and more banislhed fromn her councils.
Site lias not been detlironcd ; but she lias gradually desccnded fromn an
exceptional andi accidentai elevation. As the parent of nations, and as tlie
source of tlieir political an(l intellectital life, she oceupies a throne from
whicli she eau mever bie deposed, wears a crown whicli fate can neyer take
froin lier brow, and is uîistress of a dominion on which the star of Empire,
however far west it May tend, will neyer ceaae Vo shîed its ray.

PRO VLVOCIA L DEMA NDS ON THE FEDERA L TJEA SURY.

WîîwrnsaP the financial arrangement between tlie Provinces and Vhe
Dominion was tire best that could have been made may be open Vo doubt;
but it is now evident tliat a grave inistake was made in opening tlie way
Vo, continuous disturbance of tire sottiemnent. Thle concessions whicli have
ilince been niade Vo the Provinces undor tire naine of " Better Termis"'
instead of beîng a cure have proved a rutiling fester. Eacli time the
balance is disturbed lîalf-a-dozen readjustînents are rnade necessary. On@
successful demiand for aul imîcrea8e of subsidy gives rise to lialf-a-dozen
more, and as long as the Provinces can supply themselves with revenue
witli no more trouble tilan i8 iîîvolved iii tire asking they will not incurthe odium of resorting tu direct taxes. Tliey blind themselves Vo the fact
tliat wlien tliey waut more, revenue some one must take the responsibuîity of
raîsing it in some form or otiier, that it eau ouly be raised by increasingold or inventing new taxes. Everything else Vhe Provinces are jealous in
guarding the riglit Vo do for themselves ; and complaints are constantîymade, sometimes with and sometimes without reason, that Vheir local pre-
rogatives are being encroadlied upun by Vhe Dominion. But Vhe riglit oflevying the taxes necessary for local purposes in the Mnost equitable andleast inconvenient way tliey are willing Vo surrender. In asking forincreased subsidies tliey in effect eall upon the Dominion Vo give increassdactivity Vo those powers of taxation which they tliemseîves voluntariî yleave in abeyance. If tlie Dominion assumes tlie obligation of raisingadditional taxes for local purposes it muist have the right of deciding uponthe form of the taxes and tlie mode of coilecting Vliem. This power mayb. exeroised to the detriment of individual Provinces, and in opposition Vo

0 the principles on which they think taxation ouglit to be based. Ili, :
e voluntary transfer of the local taxing -power to the central authoriti

deprives the Provinces of a weapon of self-protection and places a weaPo
eof offence in the hands of the Dominion. The danger is increased l>y the.

existence of a tendency on tZe proftecnalatrity to set UP a
fexaggerated forai of Protection ; but the Provinces in parting withi tiie

power of raising their own revenue in their own way at the saine tIIi
*give up the ri ght of criticism and objection. A province whose intere't
*and preferences are in favour of a revenue tariff, liaving by a sre
*der of its taxing power licensed Protectionism, hias no right tO coulpe,

when the screw is put on; in p'arting with its shield of self-prote0iolI
voluntarily placed its interests at the mercy of the authority at who
hands it had shown its readiness to accept the dole.

Wliat are the motives which prompt to this efeiaea d euoisurrender I Moral cowardice and a love of ease are tire chief ingredi.Direct taxes are unpopular ; but in this respect they are not singularfo
taxes in ail forms are in themnselves objectionable. The unpopulrt

the tax is only a question of degree, and direct taxes are often the 0s
ofen y n ndrc txaks poportion tO

what tliey put into the public treasury than indirect taxes. The differellio
twice as much as it puts into the public treasnry, especially -lieniti
levied solely as a means of raising revenue, whule a direct tax adds -noehing
to the net amount beyond the cost of collection. The effect Of the FIO<f
inces inducing the Federal Leg-islature to tind way s and ineans to defr&Y the
expense of local administration is greatly to add to their burthefls. 'ti
safe to say that, witli a tarifi already highly protectivel any addition oreIindirect taxes levied by the Dominion will cost at least fifty prcet T''
to collect than the direct taxes which the Provinces miglit levY for the%'
selves. This coisideration ought to induce the Province opro othemselves a duty which they are so anxious to thirow on tieFde
authorities. In refusing to undertake this dutv the Local LOgislattUIo

That they may esca e th crtici m whch liei fisalr uderi'inexcusably sacrifice the interests of their conqtituients. And f o il

undergo, that tliey May enJoy iiumunity fromr the necessity of raisiflgown eveueand that they may be free to condein the Federal Legisla*ture for an increase of the taxes which compliance witlî their doniand iipo~

it made necessary. 
SAWlien the Provinces entered into the prescrnt Union they were aWStthat the luxury of a Federal Goverinent conld not be enjoyed Withll

somte sacrifice. For that cost they provided by surrendering tire eustol
and excise duties. But in doiug so, tliey stipulated for annual subs3idio
to bu paid out of the Dominion treasu-y. These subsidies, it was undeP

y sUdstcod, would not necessarily be suflicient for ail theoir local wlan ts;
they werc Ieft at liberty to supplenient theni by direct taxes, t n
particular form of which were tliey restricted. Such, of the provflloo
as had been placed in possession of the Crown Lands withifl theirlimita retained thein for their own exclusive uise. Out of thuse suo
of revenue Ontario was ab first able to make large 'aunal 5aviigopwhichi, by capitalizatiori, were converted into an earning power.
Provinces, leas frugal or iess fortunate, man lieavily into Cdebte and &S
means of escape from the consequences of their own improvidence cailed
on the Dominion «for hel p. The defenders of the Dominion tret5utl,
weakly yielding to the importunity, created the impression that to askW
to receive, and ever since Province after Province hias been asking With all
the lung power it could command. There was nothing in these demlands
whîch should have entitled tliem to succeed. To tire complaint of the F0
inces that tliey were short of revenue, tho proper repîy woulld l'ave athat thiere was a choice of two remedies, economy in the expenditure Or 1
exercise of their constitutional power of adding to their ways and mOcang;
that it was the duty of the Provinces, not of the Dominion, to fu hmeans of making up the deficiency. Interest, as we have seen, n IV
coincided. 

Wh beverAil arguments in favour of an increase of the subsides, wa
their forai, are pleas intended Vo j ustify a breach of the constibtlonal 000pact in virtue of which Confederatioti exists. Tire oilly t!ling that coul'.
have been urged in favour of iiivalidatin~g tire treaty between the pro1'inces was the fact that Nova Scotia was not at first a consentiilg prty. But
she afterwards accepted the terms of the Union and obtained SOIUC0 lodifi
cation in lier own favour. Tire chief of the Anti-Cofdtiditoll$
advised his followers to give up a contest which repeated defelitshd
sliown Vo be hopeless, and lie himself accepted Office in the Dominio'ernment. There are absoiutely no grounids for departing fromr the s~*-
conditions of the treaty the reasons for maintaining the stabilitY Of hcare as strong as any that cani le broughit in defence of its other prOv$iOfl.
Under every forai of Government-wen the Provinces Of Jpr9


